
Directions: It is • violation of Federal 
Law to use this product in a ~anner in
eODstatent with its labeling. Protec-
ti~e elothiDs, gOlllea aod rubber gloves 

-abould b~'vorn when applying Yood Prea~rva
the or wen handliog freshly treated IUlllbh. 
Appl, by brushio& or dipping. lumerae VOL 
to be treated for l ~inutes or longer. if 
dlppio& ts iDpos.ible. apply two liberal 
coat. by brush. allowing a .iniQuw of ooe 

• hour between appUcationa. All"., a 1II1nb. 
of 24 hour. drying time prior ~~ painting .
treated \IOod. For lumber to be • aed . 
severe conditions of exposure .&s in 

. a longer aoaking period and heavier 
abnrption b recolll!lended •. 
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Wood Destroying Fungi. Hold 
and Mildew Inhibitor 

"* Water Repellent - Pa·intable 

Methylene bia (thiocyanctte) . 
.2 (Thiocyano:ethylthio).benzothtazaie 

. Jrnert ingredients . 
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WOOD PROTECTION PLUS. Sunnyside Yood ProteCtion Plus offers positIve 
protection to lu~ber and aillwork fro= da~ge by ~oisture, oold, 

and staining and decay (Tot) fungi. It protects aiding, outdoor 
furniture. patIos, decks. fences, etc. Wood Protert.ion Plus penetrates 
into the wood and wtll not crack, blIster or peel. [t is an excellent 

for paint, varnish, stain or enaeel. CaulkIng compounds and 
adhere better and last longer when applied to raw wood 

first with Vood Protection Plus. See directions on side panel~ 

PrecautionaTJ Statenents 

Hazards to H~ans and Do~estic AniaaIs 

Keep away froa heat and open flame. 
vapor or oist. not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. 

before reuse. 
aft~r handling. Reoove conta~inated Clot~ing and wash 

FIRST AID: If S\·.!ll10IJed, do not induce vo~iting. CALL PHYSICIAN 
IMMEDiATELY. tn case of eye contact, flush thoroughly with water 
and get medical attentioo, fat skin contact, wash thotoughly. If 
overco~e by vapors, remove to fresh air aod get medical attentioo. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This product is toxic to fiah. Do not apply 
directly to water. Peraits may be required [or discharges contatoing 
this pesticIde into lakes, strea=8, ponds, or public water. For 

contact th- regional office of the Environmental Protection 

Storage and Disposal 

sroAACE: Keep container closed ~hen not in use. Store in cool place. 
Leaking or damaged containers should be placed in a plaatic bag and 
discarded in tras~. All pesticides should be kept out of reach of 
childten and stoted away from food. 

not reuse empty can. loIrap can and place In trash.; 

ventilation . 


